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Declarationof cooperationamong
the Housesof the Parliamentsof Poland,
Denmarkand Cyprusin connectionwith the preparation
and accomplishmentof the parliamentarydimension
of the three EuropeanUnion MemberStates
of the Presidencies
r" July 2orr- 31"Decemberzouz
Taking into consideration:
the activerole of national parliamentsin contributing to the correct
functioningofthe EuropeanUnion,
the significance of the Presidency of the European Union,
the potential and challengesit presentsfor eachof the EU Member
States,
the Housesof the Parliamentsof Poland, Denmark and Cyprus declare
their resolveto cooperateand to give mutual support to one another
during the preparation and accomplishment of the Presidency
of the European Union, falling on the period of r8 months, starting
r" July 2o1r through 3t" December zorz.

Referringto the principle of respectfor the autonomy of eachparliament
involved in interparliamentarycooperation,the Housespledge:
mutual support during the preparation and accomplishment
of the parliamentary dimension of the Presidency,at the level
of the speakers of the Parliaments of the Trio, committees
on European Union affairs and other parliamentary agencies
if it is essential for the implementation of the Presidency's
Programme;
to exchange information on programmes, subjects and formula
of the meetings to be held during the Presidencli
to coordinate their cooperation with the European Parliament
on the questions connected with the accomplishment
of the parliamentary dimension, taking into consideration
the systemsof exercising Presidency over the Conference of Speakers
of European Union Parliaments and the COSAC Conference
of Community and European Affairs Committees.
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The accomplishmentof this Declarationprovidesfor:
working meetingsof representatives
of the Housesand/or meetings
organizedon the occasionof EU interparliamentarymeetingsaimed
at discussittgcurrent issuesconnectedwith the accomplishment
parliamentarydimension;
of the Presidency's
working meetingsof representatives
of the Houses'administrations
in order to consultone another,exchangebest practicesand prepare
political-levelmeetings;
closer cooperationamong representativesof national parliaments
in Brussels;
a possibilityto establishstandingworking teamson political and/or
administrativelevel.
The SecretariesGeneral of the Parliamentsof the Trio Member States
will take all the necessary measures to implement the provisions
of this Declaration.
Moy 2oroinfour identicalcopies.
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